Executive Director’s Report

Board of Directors’ Meeting
May 2, 2019
Statewide News

Department of Developmental Services’ (DDS’) Vendor Rate Study

Temporary Provider Rate Increase (Bridge Funding)

DDS’ Budget Change Proposal (BCP)
Purchase of Service Expenditures and 2018-19 Caseload
Fiscal Years 2015-16, 2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19 Year-to-Date

April 10, 2018 SOAR for All RC’s
Current Priorities / Strategic Plan

- Person Centered Thinking
- Increase Employment
- Hyland Intermediate Care Facility Closure
- Fairview Closure
- Legislative and Community Awareness
  - Community Awareness
  - Socialmedia
  - Letter of Support
  - Budget Hearing Blast
- Health and Wellness – Healthy Life, Happy Life
RCOC News

- Legislative Breakfast, March 8th
- Disparity meeting, March 13th
- Self-Determination Program - Local Volunteer Advisory meeting, May 13th
- Spotlight Awards, March 22nd